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VTHE ACADIANC

I KFOR SALE!HARVEST HOME
TEA MEETING !

bras* band marched to a park about two 
miles from the city.

Two sermons were preached ther 
in Bweedhh the other h, Euglwh. 

Though there mSprflave been over five 
thousand people on the grounds, 1 have 
seldom seat, a more orderly cr attentive

OiHSondey evening wej left for Lon- 

don, via Copenhagen, ami in my next, I 
will give you an account of the trip.

trfychd# separated from the compart- 
nienM^b^urtains which may be drawn 
or otherwise as the occupant* wish. There 

platforms at each end of the

Calendar for September I

tira 1 m«>* J iwi writ, me 1 rni |

TH1MC IT OVER.
The subscriber offers for sale I yuk 

of superiorF.LBrownSCoThe fultiWing from the Norwich It'S.
Y.) Tt'ujnifh U »|i| li«ihle to eor.ie pee- „|)el)
pie in Wolfville. We hope they will ^ [jut n0 pelage from one cor to 
think I he matter orer and look at it in<jl|iw Every one «mokea here, and 
from a etan-ipoint of ju*ti«. Keep the .molting i. allowed' in tviay carriage not 
Wiitow at home,/patronize Tour 0WT" .[^cinll, marked “For Women." 
people—hecauae they [/alronize you : 'Plie country through which we pawed

“A printer itood at lire desk of a hint- ntoatly rough and billy and ranch of 
inerw man the other day amKpoltced him ,[ reminded me of that lying between 
,1-ing lett r et d lall-heodi he had bought Wiedsor and Halifax ; taken aa a whole, 
of a New York or Buffalo boudé. Held however, the scenery is much finer, the 
the printer, who was a ciutnmrr : ‘What ,irennw i.eing larger and the monntains 

H1HEF.T LI0HT1S0. wnuM think of me if I should go to 'higher there limn here. The forests
,~T~. , ... ... New York and boy your line of good» through which we pewed are evidently

We armouec d last w k that J f,„ „„*|f »,4 family f The merchant very strictly preserved, for we noticed
S. M. Hhatr lad .1- y put up a large ,j think you a fool when that all dearl wood had been carefully
street lamp in front of hie shops Nine- ( kn„w the same goods just removed ; we raw no dead trees and even
that part of the «Ireet haa been lighted, „ «heap of me and aid a fellow-citizen.’ dead branches were rare, 
lio- rent of the village seems much when the printer called bis attention to The people were in the ntidet of hay- 
darki r in contrast, and the idea coeurs the imported letter and billhead», the jng ar.d most of their mowing is slill done 
p, usthst with a trifling expense the merchant coughed and walked up behind hy hand, and although I saw plenty of 
whok village could be made light aed I he counter to wait on a customer. And mowing machines at the railway «talion»

more a/r ,..bk in the night for «!■» ■“*>'“* i«* ,l,e'Uy »'“l • »“» >'T "»*•
. a>k«| the printer to give hirn a \1reo ]\r„tutu m thU country do a large, pf#rtion

f ot paasewg’ ra. We- oM like t, a-e _ ^ ^ ^ „f dry good. ! | of ,b. Bold work.

.ur people take an rot-fert in t n ^,|(,n ||-e yg, fr„m the paper mill ami j rhe provisions at the refrahment rooms 
main r. A few lamps put up in tin; tvrie foundry rams In and the warrss nf, gt the stations are set out on tahlea and 
slop fronts or ou posta w. uid be ail the etnidoveM heeame due, the printer i rl|.h ,,„cr himself to what he
that would he U'eesrsry, and Uri, g”!^ «•»!» The regular charge for a hot

<Rpold easily be done either by private ,ty,,»r,d other burine* men ri.ould m.-al i- one krona and fifty or*; or about
mdivi#ioals or by a <y ramitw appoint- think of the above facta sometimes.” forty cents of our money,
ed for the t-nrrxw:: and paid by public tea, coffee and milk, but not beer or
sutwetv-tv/o. 4 ACADIAN WILLOWS. wine. No tfpirita are allowed

The following we copy from an Oregon ccditihrail way
piper. Mr Cold well U a nefive of rid, » S^holm a yam.
L^rv.p.n of the late Sherman Cold. “ “““ 'lr'‘’'e to ri,e Crand Hotel, 
well of Oaspereau, end will ho reurom- where we found OT» friend, aw.itlng me
bered hr many of our reader, : ™« If*? *“ th« "e W

“A short time Mr K. L. Cold.ell, - ». X"1 "" *""» W«* 'I'»"’ «•!**’*<«■ 
the popular and able w..i»Unt city erïin.r ««»« "< '•'» frleral‘ -toniJbed on 

average. The show of thorouglr-brcd I lh„ r,,„iv„: fr„„, the land K"»‘8 •" lh",r ">"m "n ,t,e »w'n'1 eve"-
cattle will proUhly 1* Boe. Polled „f hi. old home in Nova Scotia, a baker's Ing to find their lull, for the previous 
Angus, Ayrshire*, Jerseys, and Dur- dozen of cuttings of the now magnificent ‘!fly lymK “» 1 e ,a ' ani nat»*o y 
Lama will be rerircrented by herds, the widows which were planted on the lank, suppo.. L lût ! ‘‘ > were rei|u r to 
entrie, nsuging from two p, six In of the river Oaepereau centuries ago, I,y settle up daily, but on applying at the

fhc Acadian Supers, .he dory of whpse -«» learned that the,, account, were

entries ; in carriage horse, about thirty, “‘“Ji^'lwautifui poem, ‘ Kvan-

gelitifc.” The** cutting*cam* all the way 
in the mail and when taken from the an-

Working Oxen
in good condition, and perfectly kind in 
Harnetw. Weight 2800 11». Apply to

ALEXANDER FULLERTON. 

Long Inland, July 31, 1885. tf

5
LOWER HORTON,■ ■ SELL

Preserve Jars

AT VERY

f 16 —ON—iy

Thursday, Sepl/th.23
27^ N^O

LOW FIGURES.
The Ladies of Lower Horton Meth

odist Congregation intend to hold an 
Entertainment, conniflting Tea, Supper, 
Hefreahmenta etc, in the now and com
modious Shed recently erected in the 
neighborhood of the Church.

The object of this Featival is to pay 
off the debt incurred in the ere ction of 
the abovfc mentioned Shed, so that may 
be free to all. And no painj will be 
«pared to render it the moat attractive 
entcitainmerit of the aeawon.

HE AOADIAH.rn
. a complete VneofAlso have in s^)ck COAL, COAL.PICNIC.

To the Editor* oj the Acadian.
We had the pleasure of yesterday at

tending the bienicgiven by the Wolfville 
and Hortoik Presbyterians to their Sab
bath Kdfiool children, and are free 
we enjoyed It immensely ami think all 
there did. We would like to ray some
thing in praise of the ladies who showed 
such zeal and akill in making all happy, 
but of course-we dare not only add this 
that we will stale fearlessly that they will 
equal if not surpass any in the Country 
for making things pleasant at such picnic*. 
Nor can I omit to mention the young men 
who so udmit^dy^h-anged the arrange
ment in Wolf) file and so successfully 

carried If jut,
Wolfville, September 3d.

R.
WOI.FVJLI.E, N. K, SEPT. 11, 1 Ml) CROCKERY, Having made especially favorable 

terms with the beet mines I am prepared 
to sell Coal at unusually low rat 

bv request parties in 
Winter supply 

me before purchasing. Satisfaction 
guaranteed, both in quality and price.

Good facilities for loading cars to go 
by rail.

Fentons wanting Hard Coal please send 
in their orders at once.

W. J. HIGGINS.
Wolfville July 30, 1885. tf

want 0/ Fall 
to communicate with

iudb
—raou—

China Tea Sets
SWINGS, GAMES, Ac., Ac.

Tea on the tableDoors open at 4. 
at 6 30. tiuppet served at 7. 
Refreshment during the Afternoon.

ADMISSION B CENTS. 
Tickets for Tea 26c, for Supper 36

Milk.Pans and Jugs.

The Subscriber, CALL EARLY AND SECURE

mhaving now in perfect running order hi»One Present.
FIRST CHOICE In SU ITS made by meShingle and Barrel 

FACTORY
là

For 1 Month.,
Slaving o large ttucJa on hand 1 

wink to clear out to make room fo» 
New Stock.

j

I PREUf? NOTICES. Ju!> 31st, 1885.at Oaspereau, ie prepared- to furnish 
in quantities Superior >

emNQLK S.

This in.'.ludfe*

.
Below we publish some of the many 

notices which we have receivedto be w.ld
-feince our enlargement. They ritow, 

coming as they do from first cla.-n papers, 
that Ijie Aoamanis looked upon favora
bly by our brethren of the press. We 
thank them, one and all, for their kind 
mention and assure them that we appre
ciate it :

HemlockIn Pine, Spruce or

Also* a largo quarititypf

i A. McPherson,
KENTVILLE.

4fi.
1 ROE INCUS EXHIBITION. /xÇ

T1» approach ing Exhibition n K/nt- 
viJle bids fair U> 1 u: one of the rno-t

DRY APPLE BARRELS. Snpt. 29, 1884
New York

i pHtTKIfl OUT and return hi us with 
I ill ji°c. or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
UUlby return mail a Golden Box of 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anvthing else in 
America.

All of which will be sold at prices to 

suit the times. Call and inspect before 
purchasing elsewhere at the manufactory 
at Uaspereau, near the Uaspereau Bridge.

yiiemti-ful ever held in the province, 
the eotrica being largely above Hi*V vWONDER LAMP1> Hie Wolfville Ac/mam cornea to ns 

onlarge<| to twunty-eiglit columns. It is 
now a first-class county paper.^-^Arnhent 
Sentinel.

The Wolfville Acadian cornea to us 
this week in an enlarged form and other
wise improved. Tlie Acadian is now 
a first-clasa country newspaper.—Hz,
Chronicle.

ITie Acadian, of Wolfville, N. A., has 
been enlarged. No better pi?»of of its 
Hiiceess is newle»l tlmn this simple fact. 
We wish them continued p/twpejjty.— 
hduud Vrtwi.

We are pleased to see I hat our energet
ic and n* ext hange, the Acadian, of 
Wolfviil-, has l»een enlarged and much 
ini pro <d. Go on aud prosper.—Anna- 
poli* hpi cUilor.

rD,k Acadian finies to ns in an improv
ed and enlarged form. 'Hie enterpiUin^ 
puhlndicrs have our best wishes for then 
success. It is a growing and good paper 
deserving of success.— iVindeor Courier.

The Wolfville Acadian, which started 
a few year* ago ns an amateur journal, 
and which has hitherto made creditable 
growth, was again enlarged last week and 
i* qyw a. n*w*y piq er of twenty-eight 
columns.—Colchtn'er nun.

The Wolfville Acadian, whiah started 
a few years ago a* an maleui journal o| 
modest dimensions, émi which lia» hith
er lu made creditable growth, was again 
enlaiged larf week to twenty-eight c<»l- 
utrms. W ell done.—Truro (luarUiun.

manything
America. Either sex make money fast. 
40] City Novelty Co. Yarmouth, N. H.J. D. Martin.

June ]d, 1885. _Jfio CANDLE POWER.)
PUMPN !

Tlie subscriber takes this opportunity
I have greatly reduced

the priCe on my lflltest celebrated Rubber-BuoketRump,
• _ a a: m « the best in the market, at his usuel lowimportations or a Dove rat*». Ad-ire»*—j. n. worthyi.akk,
LaiPUS J,lly 31» 3ra- Grand Pre, N. B.

Aonly pr#«ented in order to make them 
to correct any error that might occur 
day hy day. Thi* custom might be fol
lowed with* some advantage in this

pathetically told by
PH Newly imported Verse A Motto all 
fill Chromo Cards, with name and a 
UU water pen for roc. 5 packs, 5 pen# 
for 50e. Agents sample naok, outfit, and 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for a 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. K

' f
wiftr^thers in proportion. If the ex 
Irfniti bear tjie usnal prof/irtion to the
entries, the available cattle and horse 
hiZa wih hr. taxed to their utmost/ 

Aa a mattTW couraerthe show of fruity 
must he fine, and alfilie *pac • tax »rd- 
ed Vi manufacturers will lie fully occu
pied, the applications in th's line being 
1111 usually numerous* It must he a 
great gratification Vi the people of this 
county that evetytiling is progressing 
so favorably, fpr witli judicious adver
tising, and Aa weather during the 
week, the Mikc^ of the exhibition is 
a forgone coud y-ion.

«yjimtry. J
The city is splendidly situated on the 

river which forms the outlet of I>ake 
M«Ian and is partly built on light island* 
which are conneeted by bridges, and 
numerous small and pretty Htearneis ate 
continually plying from one part of the 
city to ai.f»«her.

There are several parks which are well 
laid out, and in summer evenings band*, 
hired hy the keepers of the restaraunt, 
play till a late hour. The streets are 
narrow, paved wifh coarse cobble stories, 
and the side-walks when they exist at all 
even more narrow in proportion than 
the streets.

There are numerous museums, art 
galleries and other places of amusement 
in the city, to nearly all of which,'by the 
eourtsey of the Sweedbh Good Templars, 
we Lad free admittance.

Their manners and customs are en
tirely different from ours. Gentlemen 
always raise their hats to each other in 
the streets rvid when they go into a shop 
or office they are always as particular in 
removing their hats as we are in private 
houses. They have one custom which 
seemed, even wyrse than strange to ns— 
t hat of having female attendants at the 
l>aths. Horne of our worthy friends who 
were not familiar with the customs of 
'he country were v ry much «hocked to 
find when they had stripped to Nature’s 
uniform thet they had to he scrubbed by 
a stalwart BweedrXh 
those who arriverl before us described 
•he operation to my friend Lane and he 
concluded that the custom was too hea
thenish for him, so he resolved Ur find a 
bath where women were not employed 
in that capacity ; but here again hi-, edu
cation failed him for he had submit to 
» the very operation he tried to avoid. 
Nearly everyone who tried the Hweedish 
baths praised them very highly and 
proved their appreciation by patronizing 
them a second time.

velope they looked a*, dry as a smoked 
mackerel Jerry at once plante#! them 
in a can of water and in a f- w days they 
were growing finely, send jng out bud*, 
above and tiny roots—rootlets—under 
the surface of th? water. I*asfx_weeli 
Jerry prew-riteil half a dozen of the** 
choie# cuttings to the city, and accompan
ied die Superintendent of Streets to see 
them pmperly set out in the City Park.

If these cuttings live ami thrive aa well 
as their parent stock, they will so me day 
he large tree*, great, in size ami not very 
high, something like the white oak, and 
very beautiful. The land whence these 
came was settled by the French in 1603 
and was known by tire French nemo 
Acadia. In 1713 it was c*ded to the 
Engisb, and as the A#a/lian fanners Vi the 
number of alxurt 8poo refused to take 
the oath of allegiance and* swear to fight 
agaiast France if caller) upon, the English 
concluded to remove them from the 
country, which they 'did, through the 
agency of several men-of-war and a num
ber of transport*.
Still stands the forest primeval , but un

der the shade of its branches 
Dwell* another race, with other cuatorrtfr 

and language.
Only along the shore of the mournful and 

mi*ly Atlantic.
Linger a few Acadian peasants, whose 

fathers from e*i)e .
Wanderer) back to their native lamiVo die 

in its hotmiu. '
in the fisherinâu’s cot the

loom are still busy ; ,
Maiden» *.ttil wear their Normon cajut and 

their kirtles of hnmrrspun,
And by the evening tire repeat Kvangc- 

lino’s story,
While from iii rocky cavern* the dejp- 

voicwl neighiforing occah 
Apeaks, and accents di*u>n*olato answer# 

the wail of the forest/’

innky, 
Yarmouth, N. B. X William Wallace,

TAILOR
Corner Earl and Water Htr6«*tg, .

WOLFVILLE.

G. A. PATRIQUIN,
HAR1TESS MAKER.

f

3.60
Ojtfi iii«e, Cart, and

yr«uun I liit-ritiMutiN

Made to ordnr and knpt in «took

J§ (Cnil (tn(I Meo them 
nnd Irave your order Flour! Flour !

IN STORE

-

r

Lames sent out on trial.Abb ORDER*» PlUiSIl'Tbr ATTENDED TO

200 Bblf. FLOUR,
None but ftrst-elas# workmen employ

ed and all woik guaranteed,

(frpoeite Z'coyy/a’# Rank, Wolfoille.

Among which uro two uf the best 
Bread Making Flour# made in theR. F RATMUNICIPAL COUNCIL.

AGENT Dominion.A sjN^ial meeting of the munie pal 
M/uoeijj^fKing’s County wan h<M in 
the Court Hou*e, at Kentville, H pt. 
Hth—Barclay Wclseter, l'**q., warden, 
in the chair. All the councillors

\

Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash hy

G» 1L ^Vallaocf.
Wolfville, June 12, 1885.

WE SEjXjIj

mitDWOOD, SPILING, BARK, 
TIES, LUMBER, LATHS, UAN- 

NED LOI’HTKJtH, MACKER
EL, frozen fish,

POTATOES, P18H, ETC.
Best prices for all Shipments,

Write fully for Quo lit ion*.

; jR. R. fimat Sargis !were
present ixeept Councillor Hier.le, of 
ward 1, who was absent ft01

The Wolfville Acadian reached u* last 
week in an enlarged and improved form. 
It has always been art interesting local 
uaper, though a etuall one, aud 
ha* come out a* a full grown newspa- 

ill be increased.—

%
the

LOOK HERE !Tlie warden sLatedyimflycounty.
that lids muting had been calhd for ---- IN------per, its usefulness w 

hr.dytUiuin Monitor. Mlire purpose of h ariag uioi considering 
a report from the committee api#iioted 
at tire May meeting to inquire into 
eircum.-t* ac -s in relation t/i injuries 
gUkfcaim d by John King by fall-ng off 
a bluff near tlie Chiprnaii biook and 
tbe liability ofitfie municipality Vi par 
damage» therefore ; and to commit r 
»uch matter#in r< teience to the coming 
exhibition as migi.t he aubmitted, The 
commît*# e reporte#! that they ha#l # x 
a mined the pre mis*, and ascertained 
that the bluff in question was within 
the I mil# of the highway, but that 
t lo re was a di*tan#x of sum ; U n fuU 
between the whe« l track a«,d the edge 
of the bluff. Titty alio report*.d that 
the width of the r#»ad at this point 
between the fcori: on the one side and 
iJie edge of the bluff ou the other was 
hot 47 fleet, hut were unable 
whether th#.* -fence

More llrolllng Over 
lEoâ HtwvcN, Ironliir 

t'lollies II!

The Wolfville Acadian, which started 
a few years ago as an amateur journal of 
very modest dinteiifeiona, and which has 
hi tin-1 to madu «Mailable growth, was 
again enlarged Inst week and i* now a 
live, newsy paper of twenty-eight cul- 
1111ms.—Ch yriecto Poet.

The Wolfvme Acadian has enlarged 
to a seven column paper. We wish it 
succeiH. Our contemporary over the 
way thought a y ear ago that there wu# 
not room in the county for another pa
per, hut lo re are two of them in a flour
ishing condition.—New Star.

We are pleased to notice that our 
bright contempoiary, the Wolfville, N. 
H., Acadian, has been again enlarged 
and is now a full-grown newspaper. It

ROOM PAPERHATUEWAY & CO..
General Cum tuition Merchants,

22 Central Wharf,
Members of thb Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.
1 »

/Boston. I have,,purchased the role right of 
Milling in this CountyROCKWKM/& CO.

Have Imported this Hpring. direct from 
the manufacture#, KEARNS & NOBLE'Swheel ana the

Mm Smithing; bit,woman. Horne of THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE es,OOO BOLLS
American and Canadian Boom Paper 

(extra wide) which they are selling 
at extremely low price#.

— AND—

HOME MAGAZINE
The best ever invented.

In introducing thi# Iron to the public, 
we do #0 knowing that when once used 

j its merit# will he appreciated, it bein
W» haveauo on hand . «util-got of ^Ltm^d 2,

English I aj*er, only Uen in stock one have used it for curling feathers, renew- 
year,” which we are Helling at les# than ing crapes and velvets, doing away with 
half price. the old plan of broiling over hot stoves.

it will heat in five minute# ready for use 
and can be run at a very 
making it the roo#t usefi

\Circulation over 20,000 Cojriee.

Tlie Fairner'e Advocate i# published on 
or about the istof each month, is hand
somely illustrated with original engrav
ing», and fiimi»he# the mo#t 'profitable, 
practical and reliable information for 
dairymen, for farmers, gardener» or 
stockmen, of any publication in Canada.
ai 00 PER ANNUM #1 00

Add re»#—
FARMER'S ADVOCATE,

360 Richmond Ht., London, Ont.

A# we have over 100 different pattern#, 
all the newe#t and latest design#, pur
chaser» will find our stock the beat to 
«elect from in tlie County.and is now a full-grown newspaper. J 

is cheerful under the stimulus of a healthy 
ipport. We are glad t#» hear
(N. L.) May*te Jmi/. #

The Acadian, publisher! at Wolfville, 
N. H,, come# to us this week enlargerl to 
a full sized paper. We are please#! to 
rude thi# sign uf prosperity at the éotn- 
b*cement of our interesting contcm- 
jmrary’# fifth year and wish it continue#! 
sinxe*#.—IIarvey IN. It.) Olv.rver,

3
(OllRLNI'OSDI^Ci:.

A Till I• T J) THE Û/-X 10HLV.

IN DENMARK AND HWKKDKN.

I slfouM not like to say that Himday 
is not properly observed in Denmark a* 
I wa# not there long enough to find out, 
i *aw several churchidi open and evidence 
I hat they were fairly attended, but a 
large part of the people seem to consider 
it more a# a holiday than Holy Day, 
The pleasure #teamci# were*all crowded 
and large numbers spend their time in 
the parks and other place* of public ro- 
s#irt. As 1 walked through one of the 
park# after hrr^kfast, 1 noticed that 
pregairation# wore being made for an 
exhibition of poultry, which wa# to l»e 
opened on the following day 
pe#»ple we met on the Street# 
general thing rather undersized ami it 
was hard to imagine that they were the 
descendent# of the famous #*a kings of

business sit 
it.—A Uteri ‘

plan of broiling over hot stove# 
heat in five minutes ready fur use, 

small cost,
_ ul smoothing

iron ever introduced. Bold only by our 
agent#. Price $3.00

:COUNTRY PRODUCE TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE.

ROCKWELL Si 00., 
Opposite Mis* Hamilton’s millinery 

store, Wolfville, N. B.

We had but little time for right-seeing 
for we had to go to work at 10 a. rn. and 
were frequently kept at it till quite late 
at night. One day by special requed of 
our Hweedish brethren, we devoted an 
afternoon i#> pleasure and accepted their 
invitation to a dinner served in true 
Hweedish style at Ulreksdal, one of the 
royal residence#. We went in two email 
steamers and after a two hour’s sail 
through a country which resembled a 
mammoth park, we arrived at our des
tination. Here again some of our party 
blundered over one of the strange cus
toms of the country. PreviZTC to dinner 
we were invited to a room in which was 
a table set out with tempting, high- 
sea*oned dishes of various kinds, to 
which we

was encroaching 
upon -Abe highway or wl.at was the 
original width of tiro road,%

The Wolfville Acadian rotnes to us 
this week enlarged and improved. It 
is now a twenty-eight column paper arid 
is well filled with inVoresting original ami 
selected matter. The proprietois evi
dently intend to make, it one of the \*»i 
of our provincial weeklioe.—Hz. Herald.

Wi 8. R. SLEEP.a# they
made- ni, «orzty, but thnjr anticipât d 
that the municipality wa» liable for 
dan.»;.*., and nwumn nd. d that tin: 
matter Im submitted In aihitratinn, tin: 
subrtenua of wliinli

■touton Market lleyart.
PlIKliUHED UV BATHEWCT A 00.i r Wolfville, N. H, July 33, §88^.

April 23d.Flour
Hpring Wheat, Patents 85 00 $5 50

“ “ Bakers... 4 15 4 U
(îlioice Extra#........ .............4
Common Extras..............  3
Medium Extras,,...........  4

Oat Mnal..,f............. 4
fhrri Meal fresh g’d A k d 2 45
Butter per It»........................ 18
Cheese por It»...........
Eggs per doz...........
Potatoes per bbl...,
Appliî# per bbl...
Blueberries per qt.
Blackberries per qt.

New Tobacco Store I
Having made «nine change, in my 

burine*, I am now prepared to supply

Tobaooo Using Publia
with ell the finest brands of Imported 
aud Domestic CttiAHH, CIUABETTEH 
HMOKINU A CIIEWINÜ TOUAOTJH, 
ETC., ETC.

’ reenmmendstion 
» ‘ ioed u, Cully coincide with th.: view» 
nf pirn warden, win, ehprewed him», ll1 
vary etrongiy nf the npininn that the 
inanicipslity wnuld have in poy damage 
and cited .a e, in euppurt of »uch 
npin.nn, | ait.auiarly a care r*:n, ntjy 
decided BKain t the municit ality ,,l 
Culcheater. Cnnaiderabiu dnomainn 

’ '•"““'•‘I 1" whieh it appealed that the
place where the accident occurr d wa» 

ten feet fan# tl,c l«,w nf the 
rnmil the road curving at this point 
in tin: Inrm nf an ns bow-and that 
K ng was leading a Imran mi a very 
dark night wall nu nu the nnieide anil 
at sonn: distance frumddm, when he. 
King, «lipped and fell the cliff r/ 
e ’Vteg çoifidcrablo injurie», k 
a| I» ared that on the day previoua u, 
tl»o a<-<;uir:ut. hr, King, pa#ni ov r this 
»ann, road aud wa» cautioned 
m^ht that it wnul l he iin.iile (hr him 
*" tept to travel in that |. caiity „„ 
ro dark a night with, ut a light. In 
considéra!!,») uf ruch inturmat nu, the 
UIIIIIC'I rilu»,d in accept the recoin- 
tm uiiaticji of thu oemmittee aud iihoIv 
In enntea 1. the claim appointing the 
*ar,leu and com,ciller» Lynn»® and 
lajier a. enmmilu-c to procure »h.wl 

enuiiw l If It trauma Iti'Cessary tn d, ft „,| 
»u act.ur, again, t the munie,pal tv. 
«everal other matte,a of more in I.L 

impo,tenue, a summary of wliiel, ,,p- 
J ara in auulherc. iurnn, were dcapwd 
"1 »“«# ll« t ,until adiuurned ,

l 50The Acaoïac, edited hy Daviaon Bro
thers, Wolfville, cams to u« la»t Seek 
much enlarged and improved in it# gen
eral ajfpeanmce and make up. This 
paper, in the bands of its enterprising 
editor*, is rapidly coming to the front. 
Just a little ov«r two years ago the idea 
m,6*,?1?'» c‘ nc*:»v‘i,i of starting a paper in 
Wolfville, and a# a realization of the 
idea, the Youny Acadian (abuut the size 
#/f a sheet of letter paner) 
on the “sea u>journali*m,” more as an 
experiment tlitm anything else, but re
ceiving much^ncouragetnent, it was 
found necessary to enlarge it. It after
wards appeared as the Acadian. It was 
eubsequeUly enlarged a secund time, 
when it became a very creditable and 
sprightly little sheet of twenty columns, 
and was always among our most welcome 
exchange*. Its growth and development 
have been steady and healthful, from the 
time the diminutive Yiruva Acadian ap
peared till tlie present. XL now come# 
WRh twenty-eight colurhns well filled 
vth newsy ami interesting matter, and 
is difsttned to take a prominent pJa#ie 
ainon^ the leading wceklm# of Ilm prov- 
Ince. \/e congratulate the editors on 
thttil jeriterpri*.!». and fuel confident that 
their, alrosdy largey circulation will be 
greatly augment.a thereby. 1U last 
leadm” has the right ring about it, front 

which we copy the following ; “'|>ue, 
#tz« is nut quality. But there are a great 
number of people with whom the #iz 
a newspaper seeips to have great weight,

D„ Huiul.y a Krs,„l icmpcranec dam- ml nc'/htcL'S"'* VuüAl

,1 \S»t|»ti-.n was „ot up in cur Imuor. compelled l„ ackulwledge jihn Irolifîj'f 
1 Iwo tlioUAAiid I,Y incre mem her. 0f “* we have tv regret that il ism 

the various temperance rojetie. with J*!!?!.11»^/~e.Veni}1 *
svluc seventy hauue,» s.ui headed hy , ^

400
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NEW GOODS! 
BÜRIE WITTER

* 55< llio21The 
were a* a

.... I
300

083was launchedwere expected to help our- 
«elviî# to a modest quantity. This how
ever is intended only a# a whet to the 
appetite. Our unfortunate friends, think
ing this was the regular dinner, partook 
of its#» heanily that when dinner 
nounpul their appetites were completely 
gone.

We were shown through the palace 
At n a. m. wc started on our which was then unoccupied, and

journey, and afickje *aj| of an hour and 01 itch astonished at finding neither sel- 
a half across the Hound, during which we 'lien* nor policemen 
passed numéro u# vessels of all national!- we were informed that though the 
ina* waiting for a fair wiurl to g», up or groumls were at all times open to the 
down the HMtic Hua,Jwe arrived al ^al- publie, neither are ever required—» fact 
mo, the most important city of Bolero that speaks well for the orderly character 
Hwcmfen. It was church lime when wc °f the people- * 
arrived there and the streets were as On our return trip, we amused our- 
quiut as those of a Canadian oily during Mm trying to teach-our foreign friends 

»e saute hours, Tne streei# are narrow lo cl,eer. but found them ratl\jr wdiffur 
aou u.o*t of the building# very high. At wit scholtr#, for the nearest they could 
3 ur, we #tarte#P4»y train for Htock/ K* to it was “Rah, rah, rah " 
h"lm. 1 he swctdir^i cam aieftlrindof 
compromise between* the English ami 
American ; they have compartment 1 lik 
the Knglirii ami Lave on one side a pas#- 
•ge running th# entire length of the car

10

%'Hie porter of our hotel could ta!k a 
little English, hut not much ; and the 
education of my reverend chum had been 
mo sadly neglected that when he aske#1 
for a hand-cart 
the quay, 
of tlo/liouse.

—AUK)—
A full assortment of BRIAR ROOT and 
MEERSCHAUM PIPES and CIGAR 
HOLDERS.

Clubbing Offer.

jI laving mailt; special arrangement# 
with the publisher# of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Oana#ia and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publication# named and

nag just opened

2 CASES
toadies’ Wool Shawls,

V^ Vrorn 00b, to $3,20.
NKW STYLES I1 NEW COLORS I

3 CASES 
DRESS SbDDS,

* AND

g*I-i AISrisTTnT i=l
DBE8S (JOODB, from 14c to 6«c, 

embracing new Crepea and

nlNNEli, i„ light and dark 

UJSy’ N*yy’ 8^rlrt, White, 
Ciarot, Brown, and Fawn.

From 30c and up-
ward».

EXT&A VALUE IN PLAIN AND 

PLAID WINCIM 
Wolfville, A up. j, ,88;.

was an-

1to lake our luggage i., 
he was handed the business card

FIRST CLASH
BARBERINO A HAIBDREI8IN9

AH USUAL.

a

ï4 .

» Give Ue a Call.« , ; the Aoadian one yt^r for the following 
“flubbing Prices’’ Which a# will he seen 

giving two papers for the 
Cash must accompany 4M

J. M. 8haw.the premises and
Wolfville May 7Ü1, 1885.is in some cases 

price of one.

1‘uUicuHrnt

Farmer’s Advocate 
Toronto Weekly New* 
Toronto Daily Mew# 400 
Aident Juvenile Gum 75
American Agriculturist^ 1 50 
->do with DycloptodiA 
Toronto Weekly Globe 
London Free Prêt*#
Youth’# Companion 
Book Worm

Canadian Dairy matt
Grip

lleaular Clubbing 
Price price

o"
EABAR'S PHOSPHOLEINE,

1 For the Cure of Consumption, Para 
ysie, Chronic Bronchitis, Asthma, 

Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Halt Hit 
ami other Skin and .Blood 

Diseases, Rickets, Anaemia, 
Loss of Flesh, Wasting 
bottom Adult# and Chil

dren, Nervous Pros
tration, etc.

Two sizes, 25c. and 75c.
—FOB SALE BV—
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